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’ INTRODUCTION
A major factor limiting the success of bioremediation of
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in polluted sites is
the low bioavailability of these compounds, due to slow desorp-
tion from the solid matrix.1,2 The resulting residual concentra-
tions are of strategic value because they can limit future uses of
the sites after treatment. Innovative methods are needed, not
only to predict the behavior of these recalcitrant pollutant
fractions in soils, but also to increase their bioavailability for an
enhanced bioremediation performance.
Desorption of PAHs from contaminated soils is well repre-
sented by a biphasic pattern, where a ﬁrst phase of fast desorption
(rate constant >0.1 h-1) is followed by amuch slower phase, with
half-lives that may reach months or years.3 Slow desorption can
be prominent if soils are enriched in compartments such as
semisolid, NAPL-like creosote materials, which limit biodegra-
dation due to a restricted surface area and a slow diﬀusion inside
the organic phase,4,5 or black carbon-type materials, with a strong
aﬃnity for sorption of PAHs.6 The desorption pattern of PAHs
can be seriously aﬀected when the pollutants remain in soils for
long time periods, due to aging phenomena that increase the pool
of slowly desorbing chemicals, with the subsequent reduction in
biodegradation rates.7 Based on an extensive literature review on
desorption, solubilization, and/or biodegradation performance
of various surfactants,8-13 it is conceivable that nonionic surfac-
tants can increase biodegradation rates of slowly desorbing PAHs
in soils. In general, the nonionic surfactant group is the most
frequently used in biodegradation studies, mainly due to the
absence of electrical charge in the molecule of surfactant, what
minimizes eventual toxic eﬀects. Furthermore, in comparison
with cationic or anionic surfactants, the nonionic group also
shows in general a lower critical micelle concentration (CMC).
Despite its potential in bioremediation, the capacity of nonionic
surfactants to enhance biodegradation rates of slowly desorbing
PAHs remains relatively unexplored. Whereas the promoting
eﬀect of nonionic surfactants on solubilization of PAHs from
soils is a well-known phenomenon,12,13 studies reporting precise
measurements of biodegradation rates for slowly desorbing
PAHs in the presence of surfactants are very scarce. The only
available assessment was recently provided with the nonionic
surfactant Brij 30 for contaminated soil from a manufactured gas
plant site (MGP) that had ﬁrst been treated in an aerobic
bioreactor.14 By using a single-step, slurry incubation during 18
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ABSTRACT: The inﬂuence of the nonionic surfactant Brij 35 on biodegrada-
tion of slowly desorbing polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) was
determined in contaminated soils. We employed a soil originated from a
creosote-polluted site, and a manufactured gas plant soil that had been treated
by bioremediation. The two soils diﬀered in their total content in ﬁve indicator
3-, 4-, and 5-ring PAHs (2923 mg kg-1 and 183 mg kg-1 in the creosote-
polluted and bioremediated soils, respectively) but had a similar content (140
mg kg-1 vs 156 mg kg-1) of slowly desorbing PAHs. The PAHs present in the
bioremediated soil were highly recalcitrant. The surfactant at a concentration
above its critical micelle concentration enhanced the biodegradation of slowly
desorbing PAHs in suspensions of both soils, but it was especially eﬃcient with
bioremediated soil, causing a 62% loss of the total PAH content. An inhibition
of biodegradation was observed with the high-molecular-weight PAHs pyrene
and benzo[a]pyrene in the untreated soil, possibly due to competition eﬀects
with other solubilized PAHs present at relatively high concentrations. We
suggest that nonionic surfactants may improve bioremediation performance
with soils that have previously undergone extensive bioremediation to enrich
for a slowly desorbing proﬁle.
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days, the study evidenced surfactant-enhanced desorption and
biodegradation of residual PAHs in the bioremediated soil,
whereas the surfactant had no eﬀect on biodegradation in the
untreated soil. However, the magnitude of the slowly desorbing
fraction of PAHs present in the soils was not determined.
We employed for this research two contaminated soils; one of
them originated directly from a creosote-polluted site, whereas
the other was a MGP soil that had been previously treated
extensively by bioremediation. The soils diﬀered in their total
content in PAH but had a similar content of slowly desorbing
PAH, as determined by Tenax extraction. According to the
literature 8-13 and our own experience,15,16 we selected Brij
35, an nonionic alkylpoly (ethylene glycol) ether surfactant, for
our study. We determined the eﬀect of the surfactant at a
concentration above its CMC on biodegradation of slowly
desorbing fractions of PAHs in these soils through a dual
radiorespirometry/residue analysis method, what allows precise
estimations of compound bioaccessibility.16,17
’MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. [9-14C]-phenanthrene (13.1 mCi mmol-1),
[1,2,3,4,4a,9a-14C]-anthracene (20.6 mCi mmol-1), [3-14C]-
fluoranthene (45.0 mCi mmol-1) and [4,5,9,10-14C]-pyrene
(58.7 mCi mmol-1), all of them with a radiochemical purity
>98%, were provided by Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.
The nonionic alkyl poly(ethylene glycol) ether surfactant Brij 35
[C12H25O(CH2CH2O)23H] was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(Steinheim, Germany). Tenax (60-80mesh, 177-250 μm)was
supplied by Chrompack.
Soils. Two soils were used in this study: a creosote-polluted
soil and a bioremediated soil. The former was a clay soil, classified
as a calcaric fluvisol, provided by EMGRISA (Madrid, Spain)
from an abandoned wood-treating facility in Andujar (Jaen,
Spain), with a record of pollution by creosote going back 100
years. This soil was obtained from a point with heavy pollution
(4501 mg kg-1 total PAH, sum of 16 EPA PAH), and had 3%
organic matter and 60% clay. A detailed description of this soil is
given elsewhere.15 The bioremediated soil originated from a
Danish manufactured gas plant (MGP) site. It was obtained from
a remediation company (Soilrem, Kalundborg, Denmark) that
had treated the soil in biopiles during several years to bring the
total PAH concentration down to 275 mg kg-1 (16 EPA PAH).
These residual PAHs exhibited a high resistance to dissipation,
according to further bioremediation efforts performed by the
company that included organic amendments and composting.2
The soil had 3.6% organic matter, 28.8% clay and a pH of 7.96.
These soils were air-dried, sieved (2 mmmesh) and kept in glass
containers in the dark at 4 C until use.
Desorption. The procedure for desorption experiments is
similar to the one previously described.3 Briefly, 0.5 g dry soil,
35 mL milli-Q water, 0.2 mL formaldehyde (40%), and 0.7 g
Tenax TA beads were placed in 50 mL stainless steel centrifuge
tubes equipped with a stainless steel sealing (Heraeus-Sorvall,
Madrid) and kept at 23( 2 C and 120 rpm on an rotary shaker.
After certain time intervals, the tubes were centrifuged for 10min
at 17 212g. The floating Tenax beads were completely recovered
with a spatula without disturbing the soil pellet. Then, the same
amount of fresh Tenax beads was added to the tubes, the soil
pellet was resuspended, and the cycle was repeated.
The Tenax recovered from the tubes was extracted with
100 mL of acetone/hexane (1:1) in 250 mL screw-capped
Erlenmeyer ﬂasks that were kept for 5 h on a rotary shaker
operating at 120 rpm. The extract was evaporated to near
dryness, redissolved in acetonitrile, and ﬁltered. PAH analysis
was performed by HPLC as described below. The total mass of
PAH desorbed plus the amount still present in the soil at the end
of the experiments was for phenanthrene and pyrene higher than
98% in the creosote-polluted soil. Recoveries were in all other
cases higher than 80%, with the exception of ﬂuoranthene
(69.3%) and benzo[a]pyrene (76%) in the creosote-polluted
soil and anthracene (58.1%) in the bioremediated soil.
Desorption data could be empirically described by the follow-
ing ﬁrst-order, two-compartment kinetic model:1
St=So ¼ Ffastexpð- kfasttÞ þ Fslowexpð- kslowtÞ ð1Þ
where St and So (g) are the soil-sorbed amounts of PAHs at time t
(h) and at the start of the experiment, respectively, Ffast and Fslow
are the fast- and slow-desorbing fractions, and kfast and kslow
(h-1) are the rate constants of fast and slow desorption. The
values of Ffast, Fslow, kfast, and kslow were obtained by minimizing
the cumulative squared residuals between experimental and
calculated values of ln (St/So). The software used for the
minimization was Microsoft Excell 2003 (Solver option).
Surfactant Sorption onto Soil and Solubilization of Soil
PAHs by Surfactant Micellar Solutions. Sorption of the
surfactant onto the soil was assessed by measuring the increase
in critical micelle concentration (CMC) in soil suspensions, as
compared to aqueous solution. The CMC was calculated as the
lowest surfactant concentration not leading to a significant
decrease in surface tension of an inorganic salts solution
(pH 5.7, described elsewhere17). The CMC in soil suspensions
was determined with supernatants obtained after centrifuging
(17 212g, 15 min) suspensions of creosote-polluted soil contain-
ing 1 g/70 mL inorganic salts solution, that were equilibrated
with different surfactant concentrations during 24 h in a rotary
shaker. Surface tension was determined at 25 C with a TD1
Lauda ring tensiometer and plotted as dyn/cm against the
logarithm of surfactant concentration in mg/L.
The solubilization of PAHs in the presence of aqueous-phase
Brij 35 was determined in 50 mL steel centrifuge tubes having a
suspension that contained 0.5 g dry soil, 35 mL inorganic salts
solution, 0.2 mL formaldehyde (40%), and 5 mL of a Brij 35
solution to give a ﬁnal surfactant concentration of 20 g/L. The
suspensions were maintained under the same conditions as
Tenax desorption experiments. After certain time intervals, the
tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at 17 212g, and an aliquot of
the supernatant was analyzed for PAHs. The remaining super-
natant was carefully decanted without disturbing the soil pellet,
fresh surfactant solution was added to the tube, and the washing
cycle was repeated. The complete procedure involved at least ﬁve
washing steps performed during 168 h.
Biodegradation. The microbial accessibility of native PAHs
was assessed through a dual 14C/residue analysis method.17 For
this aim, 1 g of dry soil was placed in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks,
and mixed with 1 mL of a sterile, inorganic salts solution, that
contained between 80 000 and 100 000 dpm of the correspond-
ing 14C-labeled PAH (phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene,
and pyrene - benzo[a]pyrene was not expected to be mineralized
under the experimental conditions used). According to the
specific activity of the stocks, the label added corresponded to
a negligible fraction of the native PAH-load in the soils. The 14C-
labeled PAH were added completely dissolved in the aqueous
phase, a procedure that guaranteed the homogenization of the
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labeled compounds within the soil. Then, more inorganic salts
solution was added to complete a final volume of 70 mL. The
solution contained, when appropriate, Brij 35 to give a final
concentration of 20 g L-1. The flasks were then closed with
Teflon-lined stoppers, from which a 2mL vial containing 1mL of
0.5 M NaOH was suspended to trap 14CO2. The flasks were
incubated at 23( 2 Con an orbital shaker operating at 100 rpm.
Mineralization of 14C-PAH in these biostimulated soil suspen-
sions was then measured as described elsewhere.17 Mineraliza-
tion rates were calculated and compared as the slope of the
regression lines drawn with the points belonging to the phase of
maximum mineralization. The final extents of mineralization
were not considered in our bioaccessibility assessment. Instead,
residual contents of native PAH were determined in separate,
duplicate flasks which were incubated under the same conditions
but contained no 14C-labeled compound. At the end of the assay
(mineralization rate <0.1% per day 17), the flasks were sacrificed
and kept frozen at -80 C until analysis for PAH content by
HPLC, both in the soil and in the aqueous phase.
Mycobacterium gilvum VM552 was used in some experiments
to inoculate soil suspensions. The bacterium is able to degrade
simultaneously in soil, through growth-linked or cometabolic
reactions, phenanthrene, anthracene, ﬂuoranthene, pyrene, and
benzo[a]pyrene, and it is not able to degrade Brij 35. The strain
was cultured with phenanthrene as the sole source of carbon and
energy and prepared for biodegradation experiments as pre-
viously described.15 Each ﬂask received approximately 107 cells
g-1 soil. Inoculated suspensions were prepared as above with
sterile soil that had been autoclaved three times. Preliminary
experiments showed that this sterilization procedure was eﬃcient
to prevent any biodegradation activity during the experimental
period in the absence of inoculation. The suspensions were
thoroughly mixed in a rotary shaker at 120 rpm for 72 h before
inoculation.
Analysis of Native PAH. Soil samples were defrosted, dried at
40 C, ground with amortar and pestle, and extracted in a Soxhlet
with 100 mL dichloromethane for 8 h. Acetone was used instead
of dichloromethane to extract the soil samples from surfactant
treatments. Controls run to test the recoveries of PAHs from
soils exposed to the surfactant were in all cases higher than 98%.
Once obtained the extract, the organic solvent was evaporated in
vacuum to almost dryness, and the residue was dissolved in 5 mL
dichloromethane and cleaned by passing through a Sep-Pak
Florisil cartridges. The purified extracts were evaporated with
N2 to near dryness and the residue was redissolved in acetonitrile.
Then, the samples were filtered through 0.45 μm filter nylon.
PAH analysis was carried out using aWaters HPLC system (2690
separations module and Water 996 photodiode array detector,
Water PAH column C18, 5 μm particle size and 4.6  250 mm,
1 mL min-1 of flow and mobile phase an acetonitrile - water
gradient). The column was installed in a thermostatic oven at
30 C. To complete the mass balances in biodegradation experi-
ments, the PAHs present in the aqueous phase from soil
suspensions was also analyzed by direct injection into the HPLC.
’RESULTS
Spontaneous Desorption. The desorption kinetics of
phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene and benzo-
[a]pyrene present in creosote-polluted and MGP soils were
determined, under abiotic conditions, by Tenax extraction.
Figure S1 (Supporting Information (SI)) shows the results for
representative desorption experiments, and indicates that the
model (eq 1) allows a good prediction of spontaneous desorp-
tion. The results with the five compounds and two soils were
successfully fitted, and the parameter values are shown inTable 1.
The kinetic analysis of desorption showed, with all compounds in
a given soil, a similar distribution between the fast- and slow-
desorbing fractions. The fast-desorbing fraction accounted for
approximately 90% of the total amount of soil PAH in the
creosote-polluted soil, whereas this fraction was significantly
reduced (9.6-18.3%) in the MGP soil. The MGP soil was
therefore enriched in PAH exhibiting slow desorption, what is
in agreement with previous observations on PAH-polluted soils
and sediments which have undergone extensive biore-
mediation.1-3 The sum of absolute concentrations of the five
PAH fractions exhibiting slow desorption was comparable in
both soils (140.4 mg kg-1 and 156.2 mg kg-1 for creosote-
polluted and MGP soils, respectively). However, the value for
kslow of individual PAHs was 10-fold higher in the creosote-
polluted soil than in MGP soil, resulting half-lives for slow
desorption of the order of 14 and 200 days, respectively.
Solubilization of Slowly Desorbing PAH by Surfactant.
Our working hypothesis was based on possible effects on
biodegradation of slowly desorbing PAHs caused by an enhanced
solubilization in the presence of aqueous-phase surfactant mi-
celles. Therefore, sufficient Brij 35 was needed in biodegradation
experiments that guaranteed the presence of surfactant in solu-
tion during incubations, accounting for possible losses of aqu-
eous-phase surfactant due to sorption onto soil and, especially at
later stages, to biodegradation of the surfactant itself. The CMC
values calculated for aqueous solutions and creosote-polluted soil
Table 1. Desorption Kinetics, As Obtained with Tenax, And Solubilization by an Anionic Surfactant (Brij 35, 20 g L-1) of
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) from Polluted Soils
creosote-polluted soil (Andujar site) bioremediated soil from manufactured gas plant site (Soilrem)
PAH
PAH concentration
(mg kg-1)
kfast
a
(h-1)
kslow
a
(10-3 h-1)
Ffast
a
(%)
FBrij35
b
(%)
PAH concentration
(mg kg-1)
kfast
a
(h-1)
kslow
a
(10-4 h-1)
Ffast
a
(%)
FBrij35
b
(%)
phenanthrene 1329.5( 52.7 0.38 ( 0.00 2.70( 0.03 96.1( 0.1 102.0( 2.4 42.3( 5.6 0.16( 0.00 1.6( 0.1 12.0( 1.6 62.3( 0.3
anthracene 286.3( 9.1 0.26( 0.04 2.69( 1.70 94.6( 0.6 107.0( 1.2 15.4( 1.5 0.13( 0.02 1.2( 0.1 9.6( 1.8 32.0( 1.4
ﬂuoranthene 881.5( 3.4 0.30( 0.02 2.40( 0.58 95.6( 1.1 93.2 ( 2.6 54.8( 4.3 0.14( 0.00 1.9( 0.1 18.3( 4.0 35.2( 10.6
pyrene 395.2( 15.0 0.26( 0.03 2.20 ( 0.50 92.3( 1.1 99.3( 1.0 48.3( 6.7 0.15( 0.01 1.5( 0.0 15.1( 1.9 32.2( 5.2
benzo[a]pyrene 30.7( 4.4 0.11( 0.03 1.80 ( 0.20 86.7( 0.9 NDc 22.4( 0.1 0.06 ( 0.00 1.3( 0.1 13.7( 1.4 23.8( 2.8
aKinetic parameters for desorption as obtained with Tenax extraction. b PAH fraction extracted with Brij 35 (20 g L-1) after 168 h. cND, not
determined.
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suspensions were, respectively, 77 and 817.6 mg L-1, concentra-
tions at which a minimal surface tension of 57( 1 dyn cm-1 was
achieved (SI Figure S2). The difference between these two values
indicates that most of the surfactant was sorbed at that soil
suspension CMC value (90.5%, giving a solid-phase surfactant
concentration of 53 mg g-1), and evidence the maximum
sorption capacity of soil for this nonionic surfactant under the
experimental conditions used.10 According to these estimations,
to the similar content in organic matter in both soils and to
preliminary biodegradation experiences, we chose 20 g L-1 as the
surfactant concentration for all experiments, which was approxi-
mately 25 times the CMC in soil suspensions. The surfactant at
this concentration mobilized a significant fraction of the slowly
desorbing PAHs present in both soils. Figure 1 shows results for
the time course of solubilization of pyrene in the presence of the
surfactant, as compared to Tenax-driven desorption. Solubiliza-
tion was especially significant with MGP soil. Taking into
account that 85% of pyrene was present in this soil as slowly
desorbing compound with kslow = 1.5  10-4 h-1, a very low
amount of this PAH (2.1% of the total) was expected to be
released from this slow fraction after 168 h. However, the fraction
extracted by the surfactant at this time was 32.2%, doubling the
fast-desorption fraction (15.1%). A similar effect was observed in
MGP soil with the other PAHs studied (Table 1). With the
creosote-polluted soil, solubilization of the slowly desorbing
PAH by the surfactant was evidenced for phenanthrene, anthra-
cene, and pyrene by the complete recovery of the PAH mass
initially present in the soil (Table 1). Experimental evidence for
an enhanced solubilization of slowly desorbing benzo[a]pyrene
by the surfactant could not be obtained through this approach
with this soil due to analytical interferences caused by the
surfactant and the other PAHs.
Biodegradation. Biostimulation experiments with creosote-
polluted soil showed the sequential respiration of the PAH, that
is, a significant fraction of 14C-phenanthrene carbon was recov-
ered as 14CO2 before the onset in the mineralization of pyrene
(Figures 2A and B). Mineralization of anthracene and fluor-
anthene behaved in a similar way as pyrene, with acclimation
phases of 5 and 10 days, respectively (data not shown). This
biodegradation pattern is often observed during bioremediation
of unweathered, PAH-polluted soils.18 The addition of Brij 35
did not induce a significant change in this sequential pattern.
However, the maximum rate of mineralization was significantly
enhanced for the four compounds tested (Table 2). Further-
more, the measurement of residual PAH concentrations evi-
denced the promoting effect of the surfactant also on the
biodegradation of the slowly desorbing fractions of phenan-
threne, anthracene and fluoranthene, whose concentrations fell
below predictions from Ffast (Table 2). However, the surfactant
inhibited the biodegradation of slowly desorbing pyrene, and
prevented completely the dissipation of benzo[a]pyrene. Possi-
bly for this reason, 77% of residual benzo[a]pyrene was detected
in the aqueous phase at the end of the experimental period,
whereas the aqueous-phase concentrations of the other four
PAH remained below the detection limit. The surface tension of
the aqueous phase (59( 1 dyn cm-1) confirmed the presence of
the surfactant at this stage. This value corresponds to a surfactant
aqueous-phase concentration below CMC (SI Figure S2), and it
could be explained by the biodegradation of the surfactant by
autochthonous soil microorganisms.
The eﬀect of the surfactant on biodegradation of PAHs in
creosote-polluted soil was also tested in suspensions inoculated
with phenanthrene-grown M. gilvum VM552 cells (Figure 2C,D
and Table 2). The activity of the autochthonous microorganisms
was prevented in this experiment by autoclaving. The bacterium
mineralized simultaneously and without a lag phase 14C-labeled
phenanthrene, pyrene and—not shown in Figure 2—ﬂuor-
anthene. The maximum rates of mineralization of these PAHs
were enhanced signiﬁcantly in the presence of Brij 35 (Table 2).
In the control assay without surfactant, the analysis of residual
concentration of phenanthrene remaining at the end of the
mineralization plateau evidenced a dissipation of the compound
higher than predicted by Ffast (Table 2), what indicates that part
of the slowly desorbing chemical was also degraded. On the
contrary, Ffast overpredicted the extent of biodegradation of the
other four PAH (anthracene, ﬂuoranthene, pyrene and benzo-
[a]pyrene), possibly because spontaneous desorption exceeded,
under these conditions, the catabolic potential of microorgan-
isms. In the presence of surfactant, biodegradation brought
residual concentrations of phenanthrene and pyrene to unde-
tectable levels, and it yielded lower residuals for anthracene and
ﬂuoranthene, as compared with the control. As a result of this
enhancement, the total concentration of the ﬁve PAH after
biodegradation (51.2 mg kg-1) was lower than with surfactant-
containing biostimulated soil suspensions (76.4 mg kg-1), and
the PAH levels predicted by Ffast (140.4 mg kg
-1). This is
remarkable in spite of the short experimental period considered
(12 days). The dissipation of benzo[a]pyrene was, however, not
promoted by Brij 35. The surface tension of the aqueous phase
was, at the end of the experiment, 56.7 ( 0.3 dyn cm-1,
conﬁrming the presence of surfactant micelles in solution
(SI Figure S2). This result is consistent with the inability of M.
gilvum VM552 to utilize Brij 35 as a carbon or energy source.
Biostimulation results of MGP soil showed without surfactant
the simultaneous mineralization, without a signiﬁcant lag phase,
of 14C-labeled phenanthrene, anthracene, ﬂuoranthene and
pyrene (see Figure 2E and SI Figure S3). This was expected
because of the history of this soil. However, measurements of
ﬁnal concentrations of native PAH in these conditions revealed
negligible biodegradation. Only ﬂuoranthene and pyrene
Figure 1. Eﬀect of a nonionic surfactant (Brij 35, triangles) on
solubilization of pyrene from a creosote-polluted soil (dark symbols)
and a bioremediated soil from a manufactured gas plant site (white
symbols), as compared with the spontaneous desorption of the chemical
determined with Tenax extraction (squares).
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concentrations decreased slightly at the end of the experimental
period of 38 days (Table 3). With surfactant, a signiﬁcant
reduction was observed in the residual concentrations of the ﬁve
PAH, what resulted in a 62% loss of the total PAH content. The
resulting levels fell in all cases below threshold predictions from
Ffast. This eﬀect was, however, not accompanied by increases in
maximum rates of mineralization of the 14C-labeled PAHs.
Instead, the surfactant caused a short lag phase before the onset
Figure 2. Mineralization of phenanthrene (dark symbols in A, C, and E) and pyrene (white symbols in B, D, and F) in the absence (squares) and
presence (circles) of a nonionic surfactant (Brij 35). A and B, biostimulated creosote-polluted soil suspensions; C and D, inoculated creosote-polluted
soil suspensions; E and F, suspensions with bioremediated soil from a manufactured gas plant site.
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of mineralization of the four PAHs, and a slight decrease in the
maximum rates of mineralization of 14C-ﬂuoranthene and 14C-
pyrene (Table 3). Only 10% of the remaining benzo[a]pyrene
was detected in the aqueous solutions from treatments with Brij
35, possibly due to the active biodegradation of this PAH
observed under these conditions. The surface tension of the
aqueous phase yielded a value (61.3 ( 0.2 dyn cm-1) close to
that observed with biostimulated, creosote-polluted soil, what
also suggests biodegradation of the surfactant by the autochtho-
nous microorganisms from MGP soil. Due to the observed
eﬀects of the surfactant on biodegradation of the slowly deso-
rbing PAHs, the study with inoculated suspensions was consid-
ered not necessary with this soil.
’DISCUSSION
The presence of slowly desorbing PAH fractions, as revealed
by Tenax extraction, of the same order of magnitude as the
residual PAH concentrations remaining after bioremediation
indicates that microorganisms cannot overcome the bioavail-
ability restrictions imposed by slow desorption. These observa-
tions agree with previous studies assessing the bioavailability of
slowly desorbing PAHs to microbial populations able to de-
grade these chemicals.1,3 Our results extend those ﬁndings by
indicating that a nontoxic, nonionic surfactant (Brij 35) can be
used to enhance the biodegradation of slowly desorbing PAHs
and, therefore, improve bioremediation performance. Measure-
ments of solubilization of PAHs in the presence of surfactant
solutions at concentrations above CMC yielded recoveries that
evidenced the capacity of the surfactant to act on a signiﬁcant
fraction of slowly desorbing PAHs present in ﬁeld-contaminated
soils (Table 1). Biodegradation experiments also showed that
this solubilization led to decreases in total PAH contents beyond
Ffast predictions (Tables 2 and 3). These results suggest that the
surfactant may have eﬃciently acted upon compartments re-
sponsible in these ﬁeld-contaminated soils for slow desorption,
eventually semisolid, NAPL-like creosote materials,5 black
carbon,6 or aged residues,7 possibly through interactions with
its hydrophobic moiety, to increase biodegradation. Indeed,
hydrophobic interactions between the surfactant Brij 30 and
these ﬁeld-contaminated soil constituents have been identiﬁed as
the possible cause for the enhanced desorption and biodegrada-
tion of PAHs observed, at sub-CMC levels, in a previously
bioremediated MGP soil.14
The surfactant caused an enhancement in the maximum rate
of mineralization of PAHs in creosote-polluted soil (Figure 2 and
Table 2). Given the prevalence of fast-desorbing PAHs in this
soil, these results indicate that the surfactant was also eﬀective in
Table 2. Eﬀect of an Anionic Surfactant (Brij 35, 20 g L-1) on Biodegradation of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) in
Suspensions of a Creosote-Polluted soil (Andujar site)
maximum mineralization rate (% 14C per day) PAH concentration (mg kg-1)
biostimulateda inoculateda initialb predictedc biostimulateda,d inoculateda,d
PAH control þBrij 35 control þBrij 35 control þBrij 35 control þBrij 35
phenanthrene 12.8 ( 2.4 21.1 ( 0.7 9.1 ( 0.0 18.9 ( 0.6 1329.5 ( 52.7 51.8 9.0 ( 1.8 <LDe 19.3 ( 3.5 <LDe
anthracene 6.8 ( 0.6 9.1 ( 6.1 NDf NDf 286.3 ( 9.1 15.4 22.4 ( 1.1 3.7g 89.0 ( 30.1 21.9 ( 3.1
ﬂuoranthene 5.1 ( 0.4 8.3 ( 0.7 28.5 ( 2.6 34.2 ( 6.4 881.5 ( 3.4 38.7 44.6 ( 3.1 20.0 ( 3.4 114.7 ( 30.7 7.8 ( 0.1
pyrene 5.3 ( 1.4 9.1 ( 1.2 10.3 ( 0.0 23.0 ( 0.8 395.2 ( 15.0 30.4 17.9 ( 0.0 24.7 ( 4.8 88.6 ( 1.4 <LDe
benzo[a]pyrene NDf NDf NDf NDf 30.7 ( 4.4 4.1 16.6 ( 1.7 28.0 ( 1.1 20.9 ( 1.3 21.5 ( 0.5
∑PAHh NDf NDf NDf NDf 2923.2 140.4 110.5 76.4 332.5 51.2
aBiostimulated and inoculated denote, respectively, whether the microbial population responsible for the transformation was composed of
autochthonous microorganisms or inoculated Mycobacterium gilvum VM552 cells. b Initial PAH concentrations from Table 1 are also included here
for a better comparison. c Predicted concentration assuming that biodegradation acted only upon fast-desorption PAHs. Calculated with average Ffast
values from ﬁttings in Table 1. dMass balance of the native compound remaining in the soil and in the aqueous phase after treatment. e <LD, below limit
of detection (inmg kg-1: 2.1 for phenanthrene, 0.5 for pyrene). fND, not determined. gCompound detected in only one duplicate. Limit of detection for
anthracene: 1.0 mg kg-1. h Sum of ﬁve PAH: phenanthrene, anthracene, ﬂuoranthene, pyrene and benzo[a]pyrene.
Table 3. Eﬀect of an Anionic Surfactant (Brij 35, 20 g L-1) on Biodegradation of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) in
Suspensions of a Bioremediated Soil from a Manufactured Gas Plant Site (Soilrem)
maximum mineralization rate (% 14C per day) PAH concentration (mg kg-1)
PAH control þBrij 35 initiala predictedb controlc þBrij 35c
phenanthrene 6.7 ( 1.3 6.5 ( 0.0 42.3 ( 5.6 37.2 43.5 ( 1.2 18.2 ( 0.6
anthracene 3.2 ( 1.8 4.1 ( 0.1 15.4 ( 1.5 13.9 15.5 ( 1.5 7.8 ( 1.4
ﬂuoranthene 4.4 ( 0.5 2.6 ( 0.4 54.8 ( 4.3 44.8 48.1 ( 0.5 26.0 ( 3.7
pyrene 6.8 ( 0.0 3.6 ( 1.3 48.3 ( 6.7 41.0 37.8 ( 2.7 7.6 ( 2.0
benzo[a]pyrene NDd NDd 22.4 ( 0.1 19.3 22.0 ( 0.4 9.7 ( 1.5
∑PAHe NDd NDd 183.2 156.2 166.9 69.3
a Initial PAH concentrations from Table 1 are also included here for a better comparison. b Predicted concentration assuming that biodegradation acted
only upon fast-desorption PAHs. Calculated with average Ffast values from ﬁttings in Table 1.
cMass balance of the native compound remaining in the soil
and in the aqueous phase after treatment. dND, not determined. e Sum of ﬁve PAH: phenanthrene, anthracene, ﬂuoranthene, pyrene, and
benzo[a]pyrene.
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promoting biodegradation of this fraction. Because our focus was
on slow desorption, we did not attempt a detailed study for the
causes of this enhancement, what will be the subject for further
research. However, the surfactant did not cause an enhancement
of mineralization of PAHs in MGP soil, in spite of the signiﬁcant
decrease in PAH residual contents (Table 3). These results can
be explained considering that, in creosote-polluted soil and in
MGP soil incubated with surfactant, the 14C-labeled compounds
were homogenized with the bioaccessible fraction of the native
chemicals, and that 14CO2 production not only corresponded to
respiration of added 14C-PAH but also represented the biode-
gradation of bioaccessible 12C-PAHs. It is also possible that, due
to a limited bioaccessibility of the native PAHs in MGP soil, only
the added 14C-PAH were mineralized signiﬁcantly in the surfac-
tant-free controls, thus resulting in apparently higher mineraliza-
tion rates (measured as % of radiochemical added) than in the
treatment with surfactant. These results conﬁrmed the advan-
tages of using radiorespirometry determinations coupled to the
analysis of residual concentrations of native PAHs as a tool to
quantify bioaccessible PAH fractions. Furthermore, they also
evidenced the enhancing eﬀect of the surfactant on the bioacces-
sibility of the highly recalcitrant PAHs present in bioremediated
MGP soil.
Current knowledge on biodegradation of PAHs indicates that,
of the 16 PAHs listed by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency as priority pollutants, those with molecular weight up to
202—including the high-molecular-weight (HMW) PAHs pyr-
ene and ﬂuoranthene—can be degraded through growth-linked
aerobic reactions - the rest (e.g., benzo[a]pyrene) being sus-
ceptible only to cometabolic attack.19 Besides, the biodegrad-
ability often observed in aerobic environments, such as many
soils, shows a higher recalcitrance of PAHs composed of a
progressive higher number of benzene rings.18 The enhancement
of biodegradation of these highly recalcitrant HMW PAHs is
therefore of considerable interest. Our results with pyrene and
benzo[a]pyrene in biostimulated suspensions of creosote-pol-
luted and MGP soils showed, however, that Brij 35 can inﬂuence
the biodegradation of HMWPAHs in diﬀerent ways. In creosote-
polluted soil, the surfactant depressed the biodegradation, but it
enhanced biodegradation when the chemicals were present in
MGP soil. The dissimilar outcomes may be a consequence of the
balance of two eﬀects, namely an increase in bioaccessibility of
the chemicals on the one hand and the enhancement of the rate
of simultaneous consumption of the other PAHs, with subse-
quent competition eﬀects, on the other. The latter eﬀect is in
agreement with ﬁndings showing that the rate of benzo[a]pyrene
cometabolism by bacteria is negatively inﬂuenced by the simul-
taneous occurrence of growth-supporting PAHs, like anthracene
and pyrene, which compete for a common enzymatic pathway,20
and with competition eﬀects also observed during simultaneous
biodegradation of growth-supporting PAHs.5 Alternately, parti-
tioning of these HMW PAHs into surfactant micelles may have
prevented biodegradation in the creosote-polluted soil due to
limitations for uptake by microbial cells. However, surface
tension measurements performed at the end of the assays
evidenced, for biostimulated soils, that the surfactant was present
in the aqueous phase as monomers, what suggests that this
alternative explanation is unlikely, at least at these later stages of
the experimental period.
The data suggest that the application of biodegradable surfac-
tants as a way to improve the performance of bioremediation of
PAHs may be more eﬀective with contaminated soils that have
been previously undergone extensive bioremediation to enrich
for a slowly desorbing proﬁle. The dissimilar relative concentra-
tions of desorbed benzo[a]pyrene detected in biostimulated,
surfactant-containing slurries of both soils suggest that this
strategy would not only avoid the inhibition of biodegradation
of HMW PAHs through the competition mechanisms described
above; It also would allow the minimization of risks associated to
an increased chemical activity and toxicity of remaining HMW
PAHs, caused by surfactant solubilization. Other advantages of
this late application may relate to the biodegradable nature of the
surfactant, what is obviously necessary to minimize environmen-
tal impacts. They include eventual increases in nutrient and
oxygen demands, what would be less important at lower pollu-
tant levels, and, as evidenced by surface tension measurements in
this study, the loss of surfactant eﬃciency at later stages of
treatment—when it is really needed to act upon slowly desorbing
PAHs. The assessment of the kinetics of PAH desorption, to
determine the magnitude of the slowly desorbing fractions
present in the polluted soil, seems to be a prerequisite for this
optimized surfactant role in bioremediation. In addition, opti-
mization should obviously consider other aspects, such as
applicability to a wider number of remediation situations,
surfactant performance in solid-phase systems, and costs and
environmental impact of the surfactant.
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